###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The pragmatic attitude of the trial towards cluster selection, cluster assignment, participant selection, participant recruitment, informed consent and outcome measurement supports generalisation to other jurisdictions.

-   Postrandomisation selection bias is limited by the use of existing, objective measures of eligibility.

-   The use of secondary data for baseline data collection and follow-up measurement increases the accuracy of the data collection and limits the loss to follow-up compared with primary collection methods.

-   It is not possible to conceal the treatment assignment, which exposes half of the primary and secondary outcomes measures to placebo and observer-expectancy effects.

-   The jurisdictions included in the study used a convenience, non-probability sampling approach in cluster selection, which may limit external validity.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Publicly funded home care services are delivered to at least 6% of Canadians aged 65--74, 15% aged 75--84% and 32% aged 85 or older.[@R1] These home care clients are increasingly medically complex, often access care across multiple settings, have very high emergency department (ED) visitation rates and have relatively poor access to effective chronic disease management.[@R2] Their frequent ED use is not congruent with chronic disease management or geriatric care principles and creates excess cost burdens on the healthcare system.[@R5]

Effective chronic disease management models employ multiple components delivered by a coordinated multidisciplinary team.[@R7] According to the 'chronic disease management model', home care plays a complementary function to the care medical practitioners provide.[@R7] Clinical and self-care support, as well as case management, are among the most effective components in chronic disease management.[@R8] Self-care education and support has been shown to improve health outcomes across chronic diseases.[@R11] The provision of sustained follow-up by nurses or non-medical staff can also be effective.[@R13]

Effective home care services have been limited by insufficient targeting of clients that are most at need or most likely to benefit.[@R15] We developed and validated a prognostic case-finding tool for home care clients known as the Detection of Indicators and Vulnerabilities of Emergency Room Trips (DIVERT) Scale that has been recommended for use in the provision of home care.[@R17] It can be derived in real time from the inter-Resident Assessment Instrument for Home Care (RAI-HC) standardised home care assessment system used in nine Canadian provinces as well as Estonia, Finland, Hong Kong, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Japan, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Singapore, Spain, Switzerland and 29 US states. Cardiorespiratory symptoms and conditions are prominent predictive elements of the DIVERT Scale.

Canadian home care providers, historically focused on the delivery of personal support services, have started to develop supportive chronic disease management capacity (eg, specialist nurse monitoring).[@R20] Most trials, however, exclude frail seniors and are not specific to home care, which leaves little evidence to inform chronic disease management practices in this large sector of healthcare.[@R17]

From evidence-based guidelines developed---in part---by our team, extensive client profiling, and input of clients/families as well as health professionals, we developed a person-centred, multicomponent cardiorespiratory management model. Our approach is based on evidence of effective implementations in other fields,[@R21] and includes all elements for 'person-centred care'.[@R22] The pilot study was recognised on the 2015 Ontario Minister of Health and Long-Term Care's Medal Honour Roll for Excellence in Health Quality.[@R23]

Recent Canadian trials have tested a 'Virtual Ward' and a 'transitional care services' model in postacute adult patients (the latter with heart failure) and found no benefit.[@R25] The 'Virtual Ward Model' cited difficulty of hospital teams to integrate with community-based care. Community-based chronic disease management can reduce hospital use.[@R25] Our study diverges from this given that we focus on home care clients who are frail and not specifically 'postacute'. Also, our intervention leverages a validated case finding tool based on real-time inputs from community-based providers rather than care from hospital-based teams.

The DIVERT-Collaboration Action Research and Evaluation (CARE) trial will adopt a pragmatic attitude to avoid the well-documented difficulty that many clinical trials have in producing results that are generalisable to real-world conditions.[@R28] As our interest is in the effects of the intervention under realistic rather than optimal conditions, the intervention will be delivered in usual care settings by usual care providers for usual clients. Home care caseloads will be randomised to intervention or control rather than individual clients in order to mimic the process that would occur when clinical practice changes. Cluster randomised designs are commonly used in pragmatic trials as practice changes are implemented at levels higher than the client in real-world conditions.[@R30] The DIVERT-CARE trial will also make use of secondary data sources for outcome measurement. The use of administrative data has been shown to be more accurate than client-reported results for health services utilisation and permits excellent follow-up over long periods of time without the need for intrusive follow-up procedures.[@R32] A number of pragmatic, cluster-randomised trials using administrative data have appeared in the literature.[@R34]

This paper describes the protocol and presents the rationale for a cluster-randomised study investigating the effectiveness of a cardiorespiratory disease management model in a targeted home care client population. This paper complies with the Standard Protocol Items: Recommendations for Interventional Trials 2013 recommendations for clinical trial protocol reporting.[@R38] This trial will report findings in accordance with Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials guidelines.[@R39]

Methods and analysis {#s2}
====================

Study population {#s2-1}
----------------

The trial will be conducted in partnership with three regional, public-sector, home care providers across Canada: Hamilton-Niagara-Haldimand-Brant Local Health Integration Network (HNHB LHIN) in Ontario, Western Health in Newfoundland and Island Health in British Columbia. These three Canadian jurisdictions were selected from five potential jurisdictions that expressed interest based on their geographical (West, Central and East) and political--cultural diversity. Each healthcare provider will select a number of home care caseloads to be included in the study based on historical practice patterns from each subregion including caseload size, home care enrolment and assessment patterns. A caseload represents a group of clients in a small geographical area that is served by a home care coordinator (or 'case manager'). Recruitment and randomisation will occur at the level of the caseload and as such clients were not involved in the research strategy. Each site will select enough caseloads to enrol approximately 360 long-stay home care clients, for a total of 1100 clients over a 1.5 year time frame. We expect that over 42 distinct geographic home care caseloads will be enrolled in total.

Study design {#s2-2}
------------

The DIVERT-CARE trial is a pragmatic, cluster-randomised, two-arm parallel cluster, multicentre, superiority trial with a primary outcome of time to first ED visit within 6 months of the index home care clinical assessment. The unit of randomisation/intervention will be the cluster (home care caseload; [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}: caseload randomisation schematic), while the unit of inference/measurement/analyses will be the home care client. The cluster-randomised design limits the potential for contamination and differential enrolment given that management and discretion over the use of resources is contained within each home care caseload. This design also supports the feasibility of the trial by reducing the number of resources (care providers) required to be trained in the intervention protocol. See [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for an overview of the trial methods and design; Protocol Version 2.1 (17 April 2017).

![Caseload randomisation schematic. HNHB LHIN, Hamilton-Niagara-Haldimand-Brant Local Health Integration Network.](bmjopen-2019-030301f01){#F1}

###### 

WHO trial registration dataset for Detection of Indicators and Vulnerabilities of Emergency Room Trips Collaboration Action Research and Evaluation (DIVERT-CARE) Trial (as of 11 March 2019; protocol version 2.1, 17 April 2017)

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Data category                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Information
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Primary registry and trial identifying number                                                                                                                                                                                            ClinicalTrials.gov\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           NCT03012256

  Date of registration in primary registry                                                                                                                                                                                                 6 January 2017

  Secondary identifying numbers                                                                                                                                                                                                             

  Source(s) of monetary or material support                                                                                                                                                                                                Canadian Institutes of Health Research; Hamilton Niagara Haldimand Brant Community Local Health Integration Network (Hamilton, Ontario); Western Health (Corner Brook, Newfoundland and Labrador); Island Health (Victoria, British Columbia); Canadian Frailty Network

  Primary sponsor                                                                                                                                                                                                                          McMaster University

  Secondary sponsor(s)                                                                                                                                                                                                                     None

  Contact for public queries                                                                                                                                                                                                               Graham Campbell, MA (campbg4\@mcmaster.ca)

  Contact for scientific queries                                                                                                                                                                                                           Andrew Costa, PhD (acosta\@mcmaster.ca)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           McMaster University

  Public title                                                                                                                                                                                                                             The DIVERT-CARE (Collaboration Action Research and Evaluation) Trial

  Scientific title                                                                                                                                                                                                                         The DIVERT-CARE (Collaboration Action Research and Evaluation) Trial: a multiprovincial pragmatic cluster randomised trial of cardiorespiratory management in home care

  Countries of recruitment                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Canada

  Health condition(s) or problem(s) studied                                                                                                                                                                                                Heart failure; COPD (chronic obstructive pulmonary disorder)

  Intervention(s)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                         *Experimental:* cardiorespiratory management model[@R44]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  *Control*: usual care/no intervention                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  Key inclusion and exclusion criteria\                                                                                                                                                                                                    *Inclusion* *c* *riteria*:
   \                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  Long-stay home care clients living in a non-institutional setting (ie, admitted to home care and receive comprehensive clinical assessment (RAI-HC))                                                                                     

  Clients with DIVERT score of 9, 10, 14 or 15 (ie, at least one cardiorespiratory symptom (chest pain, dyspnoea, dizziness, irregular pulse) and at least one cardiac condition (congestive heart failure or coronary artery disease))\   
  *Exclusion* *c* *riteria*:\                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  Clients receiving palliative care (ie, prognosis of less than 6 months to live at time of assessment (Q. K8e from RAI-HC))\                                                                                                              
  Clients receiving dialysis (Q. P2g from RAI-HC)                                                                                                                                                                                          

  Study type\                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Interventional
   \                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
   \                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  Allocation: cluster randomised intervention model. Parallel assignment, open label                                                                                                                                                       

  Primary purpose: prevention                                                                                                                                                                                                              

  Pragmatic                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

  Date of first enrolment                                                                                                                                                                                                                  6 February 2018

  Target sample size                                                                                                                                                                                                                       1080

  Recruitment status                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Recruiting

  Primary outcome(s)                                                                                                                                                                                                                       The difference in days to first unplanned emergency department visit (hazard rate; time frame: up to 6 months from baseline); the difference in total care costs controlling for length of stay (time frame: up to 6 months from baseline); changes in patient activation (patient activation questionnaire; time frame: baseline, 2 months, 4 months, 6 months); the difference in the number of symptoms (time frame: baseline, 2 months, 4 months, 6 months)

  Key secondary outcomes                                                                                                                                                                                                                   The difference in the number of unplanned emergency department visits (time frame: up to 6 months from baseline); description of health-related quality of life (quality-of-life questionnaire; time frame: 4 months, 6 months)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RAI-HC, Resident Assessment Instrument for Home Care.

Study objectives {#s2-3}
----------------

Our main objective is to evaluate the effectiveness and preliminary cost effectiveness of a targeted, person-centred cardiorespiratory management model. The sample size for the primary outcome was calculated to determine whether the cardiorespiratory disease management model is superior to standard of care in postponing unplanned ED visits. Additional outcomes include determining if the cardiorespiratory disease management model is superior to standard of care in improving client activation, reducing symptoms and the cost effectiveness of this model. The symptoms of interest are shortness of breath, chest pain at rest or on exertion, dizziness, perceived pain control, oedema, noticeable decrease in food/fluids consumed and unintended weight loss.

Secondary objectives include determining if the cardiorespiratory disease management model is superior to standard of care for the number of unplanned ED visits, number of unplanned hospital admissions and change in health-related quality of life (HRQOL). HRQOL will be assessed by the Minimal Data Set Health Status Index, which is a RAI-HC-derived measure based on the Health Utilities Index Mark 2 that has demonstrated longitudinal construct validity.[@R40]

Eligibility criteria {#s2-4}
--------------------

The pragmatic attitude of the trial warrants the broadest inclusion criteria that are feasible. To be eligible for inclusion into this trial, home care clients must possess the following characteristics:

-   Admitted to home care and receive comprehensive clinical assessment (RAI-HC) as part of regular home care enrolment, or reassessment.

-   Nineteen years or older at time of assessment.

-   Categorised into DIVERT subgroups 9, 10, 14, or 15 ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This includes:

    -   those with cardiorespiratory symptoms (chest pain, dyspnoea, dizziness, irregular pulse) who have a diagnosis of chronic cardiac disease and have not used an ED or hospital in the last 90 days[@R9]; or

    -   those with cardiorespiratory symptoms who have had one ED or hospital exposure in the last 90 days, regardless of if they are diagnosed with chronic cardiac disease.[@R14]

![Detection of Indicators and Vulnerabilities of Emergency Room Trips scale target groups. ED, emergency department; UTI, Urinary Tract Infection](bmjopen-2019-030301f02){#F2}

We will exclude clients with a prognosis of less than 6 months to live at time of assessment (Q. K8e from RAI-HC) and clients requiring dialysis treatment (Q. P2g from RAI-HC). The exclusion of palliative and dialysis care clients is necessary as some jurisdictions place these clients on specialised caseloads.

The eligibility criteria for the trial will result in a population that is representative of non-palliative home care clients in Canada who have cardiorespiratory symptoms and conditions. It captures approximately one-third of all assessed home care clients. However, we excluded individuals with cardiorespiratory symptoms with two or more hospital or ED episodes in the past 90 days given that they were determined in a pilot study to have exceedingly complex psychosocial needs (such as housing) that we could not address. They account for less than 4% of home care clients.

Recruitment and consent {#s2-5}
-----------------------

All non-palliative, non-dialysis, adult home care clients in the trial caseloads assessed using the RAI-HC (during regular home care enrolment or reassessment) who fall into one of the four target DIVERT subgroups will be enrolled into the study by a care coordinator at the time of assessment. Eligible clients will automatically be included into the intervention or 'regular care' control groups on an intent-to-treat basis. Recruitment is expected to proceed over 6--9 months for each site. Analysis of the sample size simulations that were carried out on retrospective data from the HNHB LHIN region from November 2014 to June 2015 indicates an expected enrolment of four clients per caseload per month.

Each home care partners' process for attaining consent will apply to the trial. Individual informed consent will not be sought given that the cardiorespiratory management model is accepted, considered the best practice care, and is offered---whole or in part---at the full clinical discretion of the home care provider as per existing practice. Trial investigators have no part in the data collection, individual care decision-making or record management during the study period beyond providing overall scientific guidance. We requested and received alteration to the requirements for consent based on satisfying the following Canadian Tri-Council Policy Statement: Ethical Conduct for Research Involving Humans criteria[@R42]:

1.  The research involves no more than minimal risk to the participants.

2.  The alteration to consent requirements is unlikely to adversely affect the welfare of participants.

3.  It is impossible or impracticable to carry out the research and to address the research questions properly, given the research design, if the prior consent of participants is required.

4.  In the case of a proposed alteration, the precise nature and extent of any proposed alteration are defined.

5.  The plan to provide a debriefing (if any) which may offer participants the possibility of refusing consent and/or withdrawing data and/or human biological materials, shall be in accordance with Article 3.7B.

Our waiver of informed consent complies with existing methodological and ethical guidelines for pragmatic cluster-randomised trials. Existing guidelines state that informed consent by clients is not needed if 'the intervention is to the clear advantage of every person in the cluster for the cluster to be entered in the trial'.[@R43]

Intervention {#s2-6}
------------

Care planning and self-care support have been shown to be among the most effective elements of cardiorespiratory disease management[@R8] along with sustained follow-up by nurses or non-medical staff.[@R13] Care planning will be completed in a collaborative fashion among a care coordinator, the client and the client's caregivers (both formal and informal). Clients in the intervention group will have their care plans guided by a multicomponent cardiorespiratory disease management model in addition to receiving their usual care.[@R39] This comprehensive model for the intervention has been described in greater detail in a previous publication.[@R44] The person-centred, multicomponent cardiorespiratory management model was developed based on guidelines,[@R17] extensive home care client profiling and input from clients/families and health professionals. The management model contains the following components (see [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}): scheduled nurse-led self-management support (based on a training programme and tool kit); access to a staffed helpline; education on vaccines; advance care and goal planning; clinical pharmacist medication reconciliation; team case rounds; situation, background, assessment, and recommendation communication protocol with primary care; and a standardised transition package.[@R21] Each component has a specific objective within the model; however, the manner in which it is delivered may be adapted. For example, some home care providers have clinical pharmacists on staff whereas others would rely on collaboration with community pharmacists.

###### 

Description of intervention components

  DIVERT-CARE intervention components                       Description
  --------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Case finding using the DIVERT Scale                       Use of the DIVERT Scale (embedded in interRAI assessment) to identify home care clients most likely to benefit.
  Self-management education and supports                    In-home assessment of self-management goals and needs, with practical education and skills training to recognise and manage symptoms.
  Access to an immediate nurse-staffed helpline             Direct phone line staffed by nurses involved in the DIVERT-CARE intervention to aid with self-management and problem resolution.
  Promotion of vaccines                                     Seasonal influenza vaccine and pneumococcal polysaccharide (Pneu-P-23) information and health promotion consistent with Canadian practice guidelines.
  Advance care and goal planning                            Consultation for advance care and goals of care planning, advanced care decisions and communication of care wishes.
  Clinical pharmacist-led medication review                 Review of medication for safety, efficacy and appropriate use of medications and delivery options.
  Interprofessional team case rounds                        Weekly or biweekly care team meeting to discuss care plan, update goals, and how to support changing care needs.
  SBAR communication with primary care providers            SBAR formatted communication to effectively communicate disease relevant information and care updates to primary and specialist care providers.
  Standardised ED transition package/personal care record   A succinct document to support continuity of care throughout health system. Personal care record of goals, plan of care and community supports.

CARE, Collaboration Action Research and Evaluation; DIVERT, Detection of Indicators and Vulnerabilities of Emergency Room Trips; ED, emergency department; SBAR, situation, background, assessment, and recommendation.

Self-management education and supports will be tailored to the needs and goals of the client. As with all home care services, clients may refuse all or any of the intervention components. The components will be delivered over 15 weeks by care coordinators and nurses who have been trained by the research team. Care coordinators and nurses will be provided detailed manuals explaining the components and their role in supporting clients throughout the intervention. The self-management programme, based on previous pilot work,[@R24] will use a population-based care approach pioneered by Wagner[@R48] to help trial partners implement the cardiorespiratory disease management model.

The intervention adheres to the following three principles: (1) multidisciplinary teams at each site will be trained on the protocols and resources related to each component of cardiorespiratory management model; (2) the teams will identify steps required to deliver the interventions; (3) the teams will plan the deployment of the cardiorespiratory management model that engages clients, families and caregivers to ensure that adequate resources are dedicated to support the interventions across the intervention caseloads, while ensuring long-term sustainability.

Clients in the control group will receive the usual set of home care services. No changes will be made to their care planning process. Depending on the jurisdiction and client needs, usual care may include personal support, nursing, physiotherapy, occupational therapy and other services. Depending on the jurisdiction, access to the components described in the cardiorespiratory disease management model is either non-existent or otherwise very rare and inconsistent for clients receiving usual care.

Allocation {#s2-7}
----------

Caseload randomisation was designed and completed centrally and not revealed to prospective sites until after all site caseloads were enrolled. Caseloads were randomised to intervention or control, and stratified by home care provider (region) and subregion (areas with similar economic status, access to care, and geography) at a 1:2 intervention to control ratio. The uneven allocation ratio increases the power of the trial while only minimally impacting operational and research resources.

A blocked allocation sequence was created via random number generation in collaboration with the biostatistics unit at St. Joseph's Healthcare Hamilton. The sequence features a 1:2 allocation ratio with a block of size 3. After enrolment, caseloads from each region were sorted by subregion and allocated using the sequence. In the event that the end of the clusters in a subregion did not coincide with the end of a block, the rest of the block was skipped and allocation of the next subregion started with a new block.

Data collection and outcome measures {#s2-8}
------------------------------------

The primary outcomes will be collected using secondary data over the 6-month observation period (see [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The use of routinely collected data for primary outcomes, cost and health measures limits potential for bias from lack of blinding given that neither the care team nor the trial investigators are directly involved in the collection of outcomes. These records are accurate given that they are the basis for healthcare reporting systems and payments between public home care providers and contracted service providers.

###### 

Routine measurement

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Activity                                                            Staff member       Approximate time to complete   Baseline   2 months   4 months   6 months
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------------------ ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  Assess for eligibility (If intervention caseload)\                  Care coordinator   5 min                          X                                
  (RAI-HC)                                                                                                                                               

  Symptoms\                                                           Care coordinator   15 min                         X          X          X          X
  (RAI-HC)                                                                                                                                               

  Health-related quality of life\                                     Care coordinator   30 min                         X                     X          X
  (RAI-HC)                                                                                                                                               

  Patient Activation Measure (PAM-13)                                 Care coordinator   5 min                          X          X          X          X

  Administrative service and billing records (CHRIS, HCC MRR, CRMS)   N/A                N/A                            X          X          X          X

  Emergency department and hospital records (NACRS, DAD)              N/A                N/A                            X          X          X          X
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PAM-13 (<https://www.insigniahealth.com/products/pam-survey>).

HCC MRR: Home and Community Care Minimum Reporting Requirements (<https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/health/forms/5502datadictionary.pdf>).

RAI-HC: Resident Assessment Instrument for Home Care (<https://www.cihi.ca/en/home-care>).

CHRIS: Client Health and Related Information System (<https://hssontario.ca/Who/Pages/protecting-your-privacy.aspx>).

CRMS: Client and Referral Management System (<https://www.nlchi.nl.ca/images/ProvincialCRMS_Registration_User_Guide_v2_0_2017-09-01.pdf>).

NACRS: National Ambulatory Care Reporting System (<https://www.cihi.ca/en/national-ambulatory-care-reporting-system> [-metadata](-metadata)).

DAD: Discharge Abstract Database (<https://www.cihi.ca/en/discharge-abstract-database> [-metadata](-metadata)).

The main secondary datasets include the RAI-HC, the Patient Activation Measure (PAM-13), the Client Health and Related Information System (CHRIS), the Home and Community Care Minimum Reporting Requirements (HCC MRR), the Client and Referral Management System (CRMS), the National Ambulatory Care Reporting System (NACRS) and the Discharge Abstract Database (DAD).

The RAI-HC is a standardised comprehensive assessment containing approximately 200 items and has been found to document major domains of health reliably.[@R49]

The PAM-13[@R54] indicates the client's progress through four stages as they become activated (ie, they believe their role in their own care is important, they learn enough to develop confidence to act on their own belief, they actually act and they reach the point where they can act even under stress). The PAM is a widely used measure of patient activation that has demonstrated sensitivity to health-related outcomes, including health service use.[@R55]

The CHRIS is the health administrative database used by Ontario's publicly funded home care providers. It includes client assessments, documents, provider and vendor contracts, billing of services information and medical supplies and equipment rental costs.

The HCC MRR is an information management system defining a set of data elements that are reported to the British Columbia Ministry of Health by the regional health authorities. The HCC MRR captures information on clients, income and home and community care services.

The CRMS is a health information system designed to support client and referral management for clients receiving community-based services from the regional health boards in Newfoundland. It contains information on client records and clinical activity.

The NACRS contains data from all national hospital-based and community-based ambulatory care. It is collected and maintained by the Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI), which conducts its own quality assurance procedures to ensure accuracy and completeness.

The DAD captures administrative, clinical and demographic information nationally on hospital discharges (including deaths, sign outs and transfers). It is collected and maintained by CIHI, which conducts its own quality assurance procedures to ensure accuracy and completeness.

Sample size calculations {#s2-9}
------------------------

Sample size calculation assumptions:

-   Primary outcome: time to first unplanned ED visit within 6 months of baseline.

-   HR of 0.75.

-   Mean size of a home care caseload: 120 clients.

-   Mean prevalence of DIVERT target group in each caseload: 30%.

-   Expected recruitment over 6 months per caseload: 30.

-   Mean cluster size: 30.

-   Allocation: 1:2 (intervention: control).

Simulations using retrospective secondary data sources were undertaken to explore the power of a hypothetical DIVERT-CARE trial conducted in the HNHB LHIN region of Ontario from December 2015 to June 2016. The simulations found that 36 HNHB home care caseloads randomised at a 1:2 intervention to control ratio could expect to enrol 1100 clients across 7 months. The simulation linked clients to their actual ED utilisation records and extended the time to first ED visit figures for clients in 12 randomly selected intervention caseloads to achieve an HR of 0.75, a figure chosen to be more conservative than the pilot study but still clinically significant. The overall event rate was 35.5% in the intervention group and 44.8% in the control. The median time to first visit was 88 days in the intervention group and 75 days in the control. The power of the simulated DIVERT trial was 81.3% with a two-sided alpha of 0.05. Simulations with an HR of 0.80 yielded a power of 60.1%. The intraclass correlation coefficient was estimated to be 0.005.

Based on the simulations, the target sample size for the trial will be 1100 clients, which will yield an approximate power of 81% for an HR of 0.75% and 60% for an HR of 0.80.

Statistical analyses {#s2-10}
--------------------

Descriptive analyses will compare the treatment groups and sites on baseline demographic and clinical characteristics. Statistics on compliance, censoring and follow-up times will also be presented.

The primary outcome will be assessed through a multilevel proportional hazards model on an intent-to-treat basis. The dependent variable will be days until first unplanned ED visit, censored at date of home care discharge for any reason. Caseload and partner site will be included as nested random effects. Both unadjusted and adjusted results will be reported. For adjusted analysis, DIVERT subgroup, age and sex will be included as time-independent fixed effects. The HR, 95% CI and p value will be reported for the treatment group effect and covariates when applicable. A two-sided alpha level of 0.05 will be used to judge statistical significance.

The assumption of proportionality of hazards across treatment groups will be evaluated by a visual inspection of the hazard curves and statistical testing of a time-dependent treatment group effect. If the hazard curves cross or the time-dependent treatment group effect is significant (p\<0.05), then primary analysis will be modified to consider treatment group as a time-varying effect.

The economic evaluation will examine total care costs, controlling for length of stay, between treatment groups to compare incremental costs to incremental effects (ie, cost per ED visit averted). Total care costs are defined as direct costs incurred by the home care provider in the provision of home care services, including: human resources and equipment. We will use a microcosting approach based on the listed/billed service cost consumed by each patient.

The other outcomes will be evaluated by multilevel generalised linear models. 4-month and 6-month changes in PAM, HRQOL, number of symptoms, number of ED visits and number of unplanned hospitalisations will be the respective dependent variables. Caseload and partner site will be included as nested random effects. Both unadjusted and adjusted results will be reported. For adjusted analysis, DIVERT subgroup, age and sex will be included as fixed effects. Unit change and rate ratios, with their associated 95% CI and p values, will be reported for the treatment group effect and covariates as applicable. A two-sided alpha level of 0.05 will be used to judge statistical significance.

Model assumptions will be evaluated by a visual inspection of residuals and the sensitivity of the results to the use of a heteroskedastic-robust variance estimator. If evidence of departure from model assumptions is present, then the analysis will be modified to use an empirical variance estimator.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-11}
------------------------------

The intervention, comprehensively described elsewhere,[@R44] was developed based on the input from clients/families and health professionals in a series of three in-person stakeholder meetings held in late 2013 and early 2014. The pilot of the study methodology was conducted in 2014 with the collaboration, input and funding from a regional, public sector, home care provider (HNHB LHIN). Participating clients and health professionals provided input into the intervention (and study design for health professionals) through telephone interviews using a structured questionnaire focused on the perceived benefit and utility of the interventions, overall satisfaction and areas for improvement. The outcomes of the pilot study were featured in the home care providers annual report to the community.

The present protocol, based on the aforementioned pilot study, received input from health professionals in each participating region through a series of in-person planning meetings in mid-2017. The general public was engaged in one region through a local radio programme. Adaptations and modifications to the intervention in each region to account for their unique health service context will be described in a forthcoming implementation publication. The experience of participating clients and health professionals will be investigated in a programme evaluation and qualitative study to be conducted in parallel. The results of the trial are expected to be released to the study participants and public though regional public reports.

Ethics and dissemination {#s3}
========================

Harm {#s3-1}
----

This trial is unlikely to cause additional risk of harm since the various components of the intervention are already available from home care agencies and service providers, though rarely offered in the standard care plan. Direct risks to the health of the client are minimal as none of the components of the intervention are novel interventions. Each element of the intervention has been shown to be safe individually. Clients in the control group will continue to receive their usual care, while clients in the intervention group will receive usual care plus increased access to additional home care services defined by the cardiorespiratory treatment model. A Data Monitoring and Ethics (or equivalent) Committee was not required, and formal stopping rules or interim analyses are not planned.

Ethical approval {#s3-2}
----------------

We have received ethics approval from the Hamilton-Integrated Research Ethics Board, Health Research Ethics Authority for Western Health, and the Clinical Research Ethics Board for Vancouver Island (see [online supplementary file](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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Results dissemination {#s4}
=====================

We aim to make the results of this study public through peer-reviewed publications, clinical trial registry, thesis manuscripts, conference publications and notifications to our trial partners, who will include the findings in their regular newsletters and annual reports to clients, partners and government.

Discussion {#s5}
==========

In summary, this pragmatic, cluster-randomised, multicentre superiority trial will investigate the effectiveness of a cardiorespiratory disease management model in a targeted home care client population, with case finding occurring using the DIVERT scale.[@R19] By offering a person-centred, multicomponent cardiorespiratory management model to home care clients at the highest levels of risk,[@R44] we hope to determine if unplanned ED visits are postponed, clients have increased activation in their care, symptoms are reduced and that the care model is cost effective.

This pragmatic trial will inform how multicomponent cardiorespiratory care interventions are received as they are delivered in real-world conditions. Historically, trials investigating community programme have excluded frail seniors who would be at high risk of ED services. Additionally, other trials have tended to focus on postacute care and have not targeted high-risk clients when assessing community-based chronic disease management interventions.

The need for appropriate and targeted supportive chronic disease management is a clear and compelling health services issue, and is reflected in new provincial government investments into the sector. This trial will be an important precedent around the creation of more upstream approaches to care for home care clients that help to take further pressure of hospitals and EDs that are already facing issues of overcrowding across Canada.
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